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tbt State, aad wbea the tame shall be pat wf
furl operatioB the aett prpooeJt sbaB be eppbad
at afonwaij, aad tbe State shall pay bcr tharai .

of the sabteriptioo pro rate at aforesaid,

for tbe tubtcriptio 0f stock in tbe manner
above detcribed, hutu tie lultt of three hundred
tboutand dollar shall have been tubtcribed to
the capital ttock of said Company ; and tbe taid

J. MllJin, UHw ul rr.rvt.Mr.
J. l,'MU,Jh, lalMuiMlMit ' '

circular tbape; each about fifteen feet in die

tanoe ; forty-8- f feet in depth.

Sometime, at if tpringing up out of the tolid

rock walk above are teen tbrube in full bloom.

Te lacevptratc the Vlesttrm N. C.

of ten per ccut and Las accutrmlsf'ctl da-

ring Uit last sixteen inqntha, over the 4lr
itk'nJs, a reHcrve fund of th!rt-ere- n

thonaand dollar. Ai flonriahing aallib
exhibit .liows the Mam Corrr)wiiy to b,
it is said tliut many other companies in
the State can make an equal allowing- -

In vjew of these facta, it teems to us
most fctrane that cotton manutactories,
so-f- as the South is concerned, ari con-
fined almost excltiaivelj to the State of
Georgia. Are there not men of ener-
gy, etiterprine and capital in Tennessee
and Miasmsippi who would like basmbark
in weiuli a pmtitable undertaking t JSext
to Georgia, we believe that Tennessee can
boast more factories than any other South.,
crn State, and jot there is plenty of room
for more. The city of Memphis presents
greater advantages for becoimnea tnanti'
itttitring city than any other in the entire

Southwest, blie hat every facility dose
at home and cheap, except coal, and the.
recent discovery of a coal tuiue about one
hundred miles above the city will obvi-
ate the difficulties now cxirieiiced on

Ivawa ot Stat prldH-b- ut Vtn fcbt a glori-o-

6U ia preaerjtedto tboM of bcr torn bo
would be oarful and great 1 8be hold oat all
tb induoeinvnU that the eravingi of jour am-

bition dirf. Let Lor Do linger be behind in
tbe race for duli action; but U--t the Mar of her
glory bt the embk-r- of. bcr greatneae I Let it
thine at the mutt brilliant diadem upon tbe
eootUllatrd robe of tliia great Datioiul, contti-tation-

comiact, ahile itt tciotiilationa tight

up tbe Mar apanglcd cauopjr of American free-du-

vilk a lucteor tdnHior! Let lite ener-Ijie- e

U her tuna be arooaed ! Let Uiem look

ua ber at tbo liet .rutraU is tbe dint, tend ber
brliiiij fund, raite her id the potition bcr Jig'

tfhjr rru,uiri, and thto will vuoiueocv the gold-

en rrx l ia th round of ber bktory ; tbca will

tfc biitorisa of bar future, at be wanut with tbe
glory of bit thewn, do junlict lu ber greatneta,
aud Uie will be i time

- ara ewwj kvuit tnfU tuAhtif,
AimI rvcry aiuuntaia pa'pfe p'
lrr loJatWnirM fiutn ajma."

Sao. 11 B it further natUj, That, tba
taoer aad Am of tbe payment of rabseriptioo

oa tbe part of tbe State shall be at follow;
namely : the one fourth part at toon a tbe pri- - ,
vat stock bolder shall pay either ia cash er la--r

tor the one fourth part of their tubecriptioa, audi
tba payment thereof it duly certified to the Board
af Internal Improvement by a certificate under . ,

the peal of and company, signed by their Treaa-wa- tr

aad oounteraigned by their i'reaideut, aoj
the balsoe aithtf L part r la.whole, wbenwver
the payment of a pro rata amount, either in cath
or labor tkait he made by tbe private stockhold-
ers, and Mf eettified to tbe Board of Internal
Improvements tDmaaner aad1 fcern as afevenaov
ed : prw idtd, that the State tball not be called

" STATE JPJiJDS
i i;'i. RWU nun, ;! : " '
tkui U mH m. O ! :t 8um !

- W. kM vkM mm Iw4 Iky kmt. ' .

AWrrtry. BMt W Mil ui fupt,
WW unite tmrnf. mkm kumn btl

' la WW m m a kM, ;

War. atefM m mcomW lk thy.." f "

Aa aetit. Mn W M oar: had, imm-Jitu- lj

around m roirMi and lJff '

duubtadljr oot of Um mutt ayUo aad pmiaung,
at ail paawoM taat jplaater aruand tb b.nan
heart, and otrUinlr orUty tit. tmtv of an up-- ,

ixorlng juifti': IUbI. L ia dwro jiich a
ddMeilcy ia ibit rwpt, uuong N'utin

.'aroliaisn geoanJly I It it becauat Nunh
tMiinf,"i mora hutubW

is auoaa liapccM, Ibm Iter Iwiglibora arooad
oar f . Tltaa iai ar huaiitk Wmcu kr a fcuii t
liar M altottid KOMubar that tb gwateM

of iht orM cam. (rooa the nubta and

tbt laaogar. Wbo would tbiuk m L raU tbv

jtowiaj aocouDt of lb. criratiua vf tlx "amid,

tad of ttta dJiiga of lb aartb, tbal it HBMUcd

upon to pay aa aawnot at any one tim of Use -
n lkn- -l .sj--

Sac. 12. Beitfrthreietcd,'Tlthef--
ficert of the company tball bt managed and dV,
rected by a general Board, to coutiat of twelve
director to be elected aad appointed at hermnaj ,

after provided, mt the first and tuUequenl gto-- ,;"

tlfti.t seore, so soon as the aid of machine-
ry' can be brought to bear in evolving the I

black treasure now snugly buried beueath
the earth.

Is it not reasonable to suppose, then,
that it will not be long before much of
the cajntul employed in other channels,
and some not now cmi)lr.ved at all. will

boat taa pra of a Midun br.berd t Or whKnirebettJuJ ui.J r tlnae t.. iiiUret aud

rOB TUB WATCH AH.

ST AND HONOR.

It it grantefl (bat lbTe mar be or are, tu U

tiitutA (or religion rincile which nT be
uteful, awl Diay anwer teni(rnry urioe tut
the abnlB)f. jf l.uman .j.v, and inav be

honor; but are far from heiri aafe or urma
, twnt riiK'iplca. .WIr-- a bi' ritate iultact
"coiiicTia VTtF&e' mteres't oTtte'pTncl1ie1niyT
be iwuuiiieiitaj of promotinj; b4b while ibat
raineidene eofititiua but M ih-- m run eoua
ter to rarh other, and bft oin iuterctt moot be
promoted if that be the gov. niihg principle.

eral annual meetings ; provided, that BO penoa,
thall be eligible at President or director of aidr
compaoy, unless be be a resident citizen of ibia:
State, and tbe I f fide owaer of at least, iti "

shares of stork ia aid ry,i -

Sec. IS. Be it further tmaeUi, That tier
election ef directors shall be by ballot, eaca steeW
bolder baring as many vote at he baa tharethal '
the stock of said rompaay, and the e arson ha.
ing a majority of all the votes polled thall U,
considered a duly slectrd; provtuW that ae
penoa shall be eb'gibl to serve a director in '
aid board who ia aot a holder of five shares ol,

stock in said company, ... ;.;,' im0t
Sac. 14. Be it further enacted, That thaw '

President of the oorapaoy shall bt elected by lhT
ill rector from among Uatir number, ia sue

nnd a manufacturing Held iu which to j Company, tbe following prons be and they are

operate? Biirely the immense advantages .hereby appointed General Comitionen,naine-whicl- i
will result from its being so ein- - ly: E J. Erwin, Wm. A. Lenoir, John I. Shaver,

ployed must bo appurent to all. Mann- - Samuel R. Bell and John Wilfong; and bxks
factnnngcan b made as Kolitablof,,,- -

ticn, for tLe ,5,8loiiuuabee a m OcvrK'a, and r .iafureaaidahall bu jowned at thaiollow wtf pbwe,-
pobr-esac- s much tnvater natural advaiiU-- 1

ges for ih puri-- tj tliitn many of tl. man- -
",k1 und"r ,be ' following per--

ut'actiti ing town iu the Eiwt and North, lon, ,u w,t : l 8al'bury,: under the direcfjon or

Then why not commence the development J- - W. Ellis, D. A. Davit, J. H. Jeukins, Wm.

of her resources f Well directed energy Murphy, A. Ueuderton, or any three of them.;
und a lilieral n of capital will in u few iat Liucolnton, L. E. Thompton, C. C. Hender- -

Wjlh a liberal hand, indeed, bit Nature planted!
her rorett tree in erery imaginable place. Her
doep gorge are filled with erery variety of ear-eru- a,

tbe cool and lib-n-t retreat of tba Woun-Ui- u

Nyupb. .

- Near Cbiuaey Rock ia a waterfall, when a
email tueam dathe dowa kind of channel in

a tolid lock for many hundred feet, w ith each
rapidity a to be lott i white Ajaui, aj.peartcg.
when pierced by tbe rayt of the teUiag cub, lik.
a tlreain of tUver. Fifteea. mika aoulii of, tbit
ia a kind of plain on Tryoa ilountaia where frott
i never urn. Here are tmeral orchardt of tbe

choicmt fruita, which are never killed. Table

Ruck or Mountain, rearing it naked and fanta-fl- c

bead tr above all otbert around it, to an el-

evation of three tbounaud feet i and the Trian

gle, a triangle-thape-d rock about forty feet high,

landing considerably inclined on it rertei and

caped at by human hand with a huge flab of

granite many tiiwt iu own tixe, spreading out

over tbe turrutHKling loreU, aad to equally'
luHed at to prevent itt leaniug tupport from fall-

ing, are object of tinguUr interest.

Vluok Mountain or Mount Mittbrll, in Yan-

cey county, ia not only tlie iofueat, but, rn many

Teaicttj tlie ruott intee4!ng mountain in the

United Stntet eatt of tlie Miwitkippi. It height,

na taken by the measurement of the barometer,
i near tix tliousand five hundred feet AVbeu

toeld by the flcy .cbjoib of moniing,

tbit ttupeiidont pile teoint at if jut sprung froai

th earth In join tlie eealy risen tun ia bis pass-

age aero the beaveUk; when piw-- by the

glittering tkiet of noon, it appear in all it grnn- -

Ui'nel'ow tint of evening, it leudt a peculiarly
cheerful and toothing influence gently drawing

, , . . , i ii... .i.. .

hit f. arful errand. But whether beheld in the

gentle beamt of morning, tlie bright tkies of

noon, the golden hue of evening, or the pale

m. onUglit vf .sUuwJatibee ita. UatM tom-m- it

nr.- - ravliaiit with mnjiioe, wreathed with

jiticfljj of inUt.rr Jell? In '',e bl:u k

jct-U'i". 1 the raging letiipctt, with tlie Iigtilnmgs
plaving around its brow its granJeur itt rtill

Hv eVcrer,' a. we datrnW-wp-Ae

A
arw,iti ni liriiuimo snitfuiT fir uvtirat muo. i

teener oi TafAuiv uii njiifi?u luth udod out as--

?t"M XMD "i Dd W ,u

W(( kBOW aot why aad seem te be forever leavmjr
,Wjmtctlll,g. nbrtatti of man and wending

wnwf aTtrllei Varlej Tttea
I -

whrtker llie interot of tbe pul luk or swun.jd''ur and tublimity ; but wheu repoting in the

A jiriuciple ..f honor, or aim it to- called,
till more uuc.rUit m iu nalsr.-- , and caiiriciotn

'

. . .. , . . .
in iu eovcu ; I tmiiet lliere it tot a word in Uie ) " nnna oi me ueuouier into ine nioti agreea-cird- e

of oar Una-u(;- e w hich k it undergone a He reverie, causing him to Jook beyond all caret

greater degrwof proatitnUon. It is granted that and toila to the greatuet of the Arliitect of the

even M it rranttprottit.ntm av, it may ;.W1ien' bathed iu the silvery light of

ulate to atttioo. in liiemteivet great and noble ; t Uie innonTil lia the a i rance of mingled wild-b-

in too much of the tnodVru aente of the neat and lingular leauty, ttriking ut at times

word, Mich it the enpriciout nature that on tbe
' with a feeliiig.of tUa?rHitiou dread, at touched

luaJKit odVnu giietK or the tlighutt by the dark flitting duuvU, it teemsMow
injury uUu.-d- , it will not Itewtate to( iftly forward over the plain at the giant

todjje lbe fatal ball ia tbe br t, or sheath tlie Owi of Sight ttalking forth over the earth on

, , , Sail Ewid Cwnpiij." . f
Sscnoa 1. Ail tnocW h '

Autmtlpcftki SUUi ef Itfik Carol end
it it iterate twawtosf bj titmUkarit) of Ai sawte,

That fee the purrias of coawtrueting a Rail Road

te egeota eomaawieatioa betweea tbe Jierti
Carolina Rail Kuad and the Valley of the

tbt irmatic ef a Corporate Coenpaay

is kereby aatkawiasd uadar tba aaut. aad atyla
of "Tea Wertero Keeth CarWioa R.il Baud

Company," aad when formed in compliance with

the condiliont bereiaafter prescribed, shall have

a corporate existence aa a body politic for the
term of ninety-nin- e yean.

Sac. S. Bt it fwrtktr nacttd, That the taid
company thall have power to construct a Rai

way-wt- th one oriiioTe trsck fromnhe Town pH

Saliabury oa tbe North Carolina Rail Road, past-

ing by at, or near as practicable to Stateaville in

the County of Iredell, to tome point on tbe

r reach Kroad River,' beyond tbe Blue Kidgo--r
and at the Legitlatnrs tball hereinafter deter
mine, to toed point as it thall deaignate at a fu.
ture tetaion.

Sic. 3. Bt it farthtr tnaeled. That for the

l""!106 01 creating tne Capital block of said

H. V. Guion, Win. J. Hoke, and U. Cans
or any three uf them ; at Newton, M. I..

McCorkle, Oeo. fSetier, Jon. Bost, Dr. Campbell,
Geo. Woolkie, or any three of them ; at

Statesville, R. F. SimontoB,-J-
, F. Alexander, C

AW, JaiuUon, W. Caldwell, w
three of them ; at Taylorsville, A. C. Mcin-

tosh, Wm. 0. James,' R. Wall, Alfred Carson,
Deroult Little, or any three of tlujm ; at

J. J. Erwin, IU C. Pearson, C. M. Ave-

ry, James M. Smyth, Thonna ti. Walton, or any
three of them ; af Marion, Samuel IVkjI, J. C.

Whitaoa, J.8. Brown, A. Uiggin Logan Bur-go-

or any three of them ; at Rutherfordton,
Bryanr.

Bartiett, lavid Miller, or tny throe of them ; r.t
Shelby, Wm. T. Miller, DoctTlioma William,
AlbiMtJIulmcsly.3rja

tbrea of them ; Mocknille, B. Bailey, A.

lW,Tbmaaa JL. Young, J.JA Marjix E.

ilaitlier, or any Uireeoi Uieui; at Atbeville, S.
Woodlin, James W. l'atton, Jat M. Smith,

AV.AV. Mcliowell, M. I'aUon, or any three of
;tbe.m ; at Ileudereoaville, Jobq Baxter," V: Rip-V-

!.!!. Miller, J. C. Allen, M. M. Pal ton, or

ww;mMi.K!& .W . a.tec- -

" r 1 l n Ii v T f:n

. iooir ana James vowper.or any itiree
them ; at llooo, under the direction of Jona

than Horton, Jordan Council, George Xt Folke,
John llorton and E. W. Clewell, or any tliree

them.

Sec. 4. -- Bt it further enacted, That all per-

sons who are or who may hereafter be authoris-
ed to open books for subscription o Stock by tbe
Commissioners herein appointed for that pur-

pose.; sUr." ujWU said book at any linve after the

ratification of this act, tweuty days previous no

having been given in, some one or more of

public newspapers in this State, and that
Books when opened, shall be kept open for

space of thirty days at least, and as long there-

after as the Commissioners first above named,
shall direct, and that all subscriptions of stock
shall be in shares of one hundred dollars, the

subscribers paying at tlie time of making tuch

subscription the amount of five per cent, on the

same, to the person or persons authorized to re-

ceive such subscription, and in case of failure to
said sum, all such subscriptions shall be void,

the Commissioners choose so to declare it, or

woabi trren' drtarej that it wat a butorian tu'
ioAJJI.VejjyBUj l the Ark ai
it jlunyea,' and tail, and carwra Buijeclkally

me tit. wat of a world ia ruin, bearing
il.ia iu koavm, the bwt-ti-

ie only

reninaal of t bllm race I Let bt tout not
Uuk, tUalbecau. the it Luuille in tome

.W inlunoe b aot to be (el iu the d

buaJi of tbjt rwpuUtc to glory and gru-dea- r

1 t Tbry abowU rewteeuber that A then u
oaot the proodeal aad aobhait prorisce of Oreece,
yet In )oa of time, wat the fint lo turrender
10 taapdJeB Uibca of tbe Maotedontaa king
wbibi bee ; bttmbl. nwgbbars lb. Tbetut.
tbe objecU of k'Mproaidi, pribd nobly wilh
tb csptrrag Kbertiea of Greece, on tbe fieti oT

ObaerotMa. Let ber a kwou fioui tl.e
arittocratie pride of ber tunny iur. And let

litatHttMrtuber that tbe grealet botwt of tUir
newlterm Beiglbor the eititvu of llw " Antient
IKMnioiva it in being able to tay, that bi

loot i.riuU pnwteJ lb. twdj abefe " tbt
KtppabaBBudt, aluutbiaa oa grm a .Virginia
brwwH," aad iwaataiberiog ibia, let notoo of ber
aov bfcablotay" t ari 'XoftnXvlrnMn?''

--JnNLLJ:JbeTrniarj
be ataada la rieer of tbe grem ljt of Mouti

edlo, at aa a ioag Jitt vf iflaavWut 1're.ioeou
rvve ia iveiew Wlvre him. Aad bat aot North

Carolraa rtatna ) be proud of ber part hnr-ter-

f It aot the eur of ber glory eruMi.jn J
upoa tba tltkea aublt of the atar paugled bin-X-

f- -' Doee H wot (ryui ibe

aatt bewd of at (albrat tbtpa, aa ever rod. tbe

oeeali wvmflrlfcrwlrtirllierr
limrui that Liberty brealbej ber firtt emotion,Tf

cotnmiatioBers, or a fcajority. of tbera, ihailtiga
and teal a duplicate' declaration to ibat 'effect,

with tbe Barnes ofthesabtcriben appended, and

cause one of tbe said duplicate to be deposited
in tbe Office of tb Secretary of Ptate.

Sac. . Jh itHttktr tnaeled. That wbta- -

ever the ram of tbrea hundred tboutand dollar

tball be Mbseribed la manner aforesaid, the suV
tcribert, their execaUm, lminiatratort and

shall be andJLcy; 'are hereby declared to
be incorporated into a company by tbe name

and style of the " Western North Carolina Rail
Road Company," and by that name tball be ca
pable in law and equity of purchasing, holding,

letting and conveying estate, real, personal and
J J J ; l 1 ..
mixea, ana oi acquiring ne same py girt or Ofr

porpow
embraced within the Scope, object and intent of

tbit charter and no further, and shall have per-

petual succession and by their corporate name

may tue and be sued, plead and be impleaded
in any Court of law and Equity ia the State of

North Carolina, and may hare and ate a com-

mon teal which they may alter and renew at

pleasure, and may have and enjoy all other
right and immunities which other corporate
bodies may and of right do exercise, and may
make all such rules and regulation" i
are necessary for the government of the corpor-

ation, or for effecting tbe object for which it is

created not inconsistent with the constitution
and law of the State of North Ctwslrnarr- -

Sec. 7. c itfurthertnacttd. That as soon
as tbe sum of three hundred thousand dollar
shall have been tubtcribed in tlie manner afore-

said, it thall be the duty of tlie General Com
missioners appointed herein u, appoint a time
for the stockholders to. meet at SaUaburr,
which they shall cause to be previously pub-

lished for the space of thirty day in one or
mora newspapers as they may deem proper, at
which lime ;aud. place the said stockholder is
person or by proxy, shall proceed to elect four
lirectors of tbe company, and to enact all tuch

rules and reflations at mav be neces- -

ary for tire government ef the corporation aad
'.he transaction of it business; the persons elec

ted oirecior at mi meeting smut serve lor tue
term of one year, and at this meeting the stock
holder shall fix on the place or places where the
su bsequent election juf.ditvct aWL be nWe,.
bot if the day of the annual election should paw
without any election of directors, the corpora
tion shall next thereby be dissolved, but it shall
tw" lawful on tuy otker lay tohoidsnd make tuch
election, in lucfa manner ra rr.ay be prescribed
by tJ,rtrR) by&wt ot iwpofifion,

Sec. . Btii further enacted. That wbea- -
ever it sbsIT appear to the Board of Internal
Improvements of this Suite,, by a certificate
signed and sealed by said General Commission
era or a majority of them, that Uie sum of three
hlin.lrv.l llionsnnJ ,l..ll. 1,..

for and taken, aud the first percent paid in there-

on, the said Board of Internal Improvements
thall be wnd they auihorr.W and re
quired to direct tbt Treasurer of the State to
subscribe on behalf of the Stat, for the stock in

said company to tbe amount of six hundred thou-

sand dollars in tbe capital stock of said company.

Sac. 0-- Bt it further rwrrd. That upon

the subscription of six hundred thousand dollars

at herein before provided by the treasurer under

the direction of the Board of Internal Improve

ments, the State shall appoint eight directors in

said company, wbo shall be appoined by tbe

Governor, by aud with the consent of the Coun-

cil of State.

Sac. 10. Be it further enacted, Taat as
soon as the company shall be organised at afore-

said, the Board of Director shall proceed to lo-

cate and have constructed as speedily a possible

on the route they may deem beat, a Rail Road
with one or more track to b used with steaat
power, which may thereafter be extended in tbe

manner hereafter provided, the town of Salisbu-

ry, oa-ai- i North Carvliua Rail Road connecting

Lthe
ceeding estward to the .temunut aforesaid, aad
as soon a the first , ali isiua ef ibe-- aaidr Jload
sltall have been completed, it shall be equipped

ffor the transporlation ef pawewger anj freight I

land all necessary arc bouses, water ttation aad

build ng shall be, erected, o that tacb divisioB "J

aer at the regulation ot tbe eompany shall pre- - j
Vldfflb',"'" " -rr-- ra T7'"'VJtJ-- '

Sec. Ii. iitrTwarf TWatlhe,
first General Meeting of tb Stockholder direct-e- d

to be called under the seventh Section af that
Act A snajority of all the share tabteripeili
shall be Mpreteoted before proceeding tebaabV
nets and if a sufficient number do not appear oa-
th day apioioted then those who do attend tkalL
have power to adjourn from time to that ajnlil

ucli tiieetieg tbe taoekJi eiders aay provid by
a by-la- a to the number of stockholder tad;,
amouut of stock to bt buhl by thera which sball "

net as all subsequent, regular or iwatiooak
neetiBgi of ttockkikleTay is 75,- - '

6ac. 18. Be it further ractfi1;That, alC
election and upon all vote take in any gentry
al meeting of the Stockholder upon anv v

or any of the offioe of taid company, aaoh Im

of stock thail bw cab tied to on sotix and tlutl
any atockhoidcrjn said .compairy jafmtitiZ

".bvUt "T P "'topL.dW tbe m.miilain are in u.anv pHJ' tT,.rJ'!r!8-- . ' 'A ?:liSUismLLim.,-J--- ' proxies may tC vertfled to aatnTrrirgr
ner as the atock holder by Itw may rMreacribe.,

mortal tword in tbe bowelt of I lie motl intimnUj,

yea beloved fnoodL JkVe.VaSlo Unit, If. If.

J'rwat. UJimtk

MOIM A1V SCK.NKUV OF X. CAROLINA.

Litll.-- , iaoWj, it known of the vari. H and ea -

..l. tnronta ii ftefirY jxorlu ! drolina,
.- v ;

even Ly L.r own citi-- : many ot tioni know

Car uiom of liie gUitili htiU N ILiUiiwinrv

1 1
. . r , ', ' k

v.

tTrzvravswHtwpua .umstM U40ae tuou ;

' " "7
, . . . f

''"! Y - 1

w mv " 1 "j
l"tWun ","e ' '"'
Kmvpian beauty. For, ahelher wandenng

aruoug the Alpine hi ighu and glaziers of Swiu-erlan-

looking dowa on her clear Uks. an J.

green valley, or gating w ith tilenl wonder uon
Mont Hlanc torcring high amid the desolation

vlenial frnftt tailing upon the Hudson river

clamU'ring over the White mountains of X.

Ilampiliire, you feel your rtjwet for your onn
uttive SUU iucreated, by compariug tbu bright

image of ber lovelier tcence with the object

arouuJ you.

At wt go westward, the first place of deep
that greet ut it ItiVknrynut Uap, titnnted

the llluv Ri'lge, in UuUierfcfJ.coiiiiiv. W hen

6c. 1. JS U further enacted, That, the,--. .

1

'I

Vet,'aertrtlM pttaVait oeilvC ltrimdW-peaid- 1

bavfirtl tarl hmibal blml.al.uwtldJt"
lied the tsemrac million, of the world, and teat I '
raMiamiermrUlthrongb the-gre- heart of

I

!

our aaliow 1 - Aad are there no imiiks to adorn
ber past hialory Lo ! W ulitktal galajy i

retpleadeot with Isuiiaarie. of uriurpaaug
brilliancy 1 Such it aluore and Henderson, Cat-we-

and DatM, King and Polk, and the highly
of

gifted attd talented Uatton, witba boatof oilir
or

wboiu.w cannot enuinerate. Betide a number

uf living oraamenta, who a PaliioU, Si teamen.
sod Scbolart, claim a roud place in tbe pbhu-e- al

oouneibi of our lahd. Then why tuch lethar-th- y

atnorig her virtuout and intelligent ottitent I

It the iivt poateated of man; of the vleineuta uf

greatoeawt Ha tbe not within ber reach, wualll
talent and indutlry I lice aoil it exhberant. in

Hor climate salubrious, ller fk-l- under the
band of culture and care, wave in wild lutuii-anc- e I

with beautiful barret ta. Her mounuiut
blackeo with ore tuOicient to furnith tits forget
of the Cyclops.' 'llur ttreaina, rolling their sil

ver altaets Tu magnificent beauty, and grandeur.
and daaliing their spray over Mget of rock, in-

vite the Manufacturer to rear oo llnir bankt the

monuments ufbtt geniut wed skifb'

tpiritof energy! and awake SL4.MLeJ
I and breathe into the twult of her an

Ilia fir of greatTwr; and rekindle them witbthe I

years
,

muko Aleiuphis the " Lowell of the son,

'biiutli. ler,

THE PARIS MORGUE. and

Every ouc lias, heard of the Morgue,
the place to which the bodies of unknown any
persona found dead are brought or recog-

nition. I often pass it on my way to the
Hotel l)ieu, near which it is, and scarcely
ever without seciug some corpse stretch-
ed there iu tlie dim ghastiliness of a vio-

lent deaih, aud fcurrountled by crowds of
eugur and curious observers. It is a small

luUittitauHiig iwm vrith glaaed
doort, through which aro visible half a--

dozen jilatforirta for the reception of bo- -

Ctiea. i Uo Itttfil' 1aelTlie'WUr Utittt
each a l'aeet trf lot cold water trickle over any

. 1 . j M.

nositiou. home it the Uersons broui?ht
i a n
there the victims of othersare .suicide, of W.. . it , . ,

'object of. the display i o obtain a cine
to ej criminal.1 A curious instance of
t lit nuM nnn lSifattVrMtiivn iata.Ji

wilt-trac- k the irrardcTer-4r-artheiwrlicerI. , . . .1:
(dead street on the lst uit., wttbj
marks of violence upon him, lay at tLe of

alorgtie for-- a week withont-reeogiiitK- i

A physician, 1n jhe presence of two ju-
dicial functionaries, then made the autop-
sy,

of
and ascertained the cause of death.

Jilufore burying the body, .and with a view
to further inquiries, a wax cast was taken
uf the head, and furnished with the identic-

al-hair of tlie murdered man, and this,
with a few slight clues, has at last enabled
the police to lav haiids on '!'.: probable
jicrpetrator of the deed.

All around the walls are hung varions tice

articles of clothing taken from the bodies. the

Among the rest is a very genteel mantil-
la,

said
obtuined under these circumstances : the

A young girlj handsomely dressed, was
noticed the other morning running rapid-
ly across one of the bridges. On reach-
ing the middle eho suddenly stopped,
stood for a moment, as if deliberating,
and then plunged into the river. The
swift current soon bore her out of sight.
and all that was recovered was the

accidentally becalne detached. pay
It was probably ,J 1i.kh's touching story if
over ngitin deception, shame, disgust, they
remorse, closed, as 1 charitably believe in
all cases of suicide, with insanity. It is
far fnmi strange that in a city (if a mil-
lion

sum

inhabitant, especially) impjilsive,
liotli by nuturo and education, there paid
should be so many suicides. I think the
theatres, with their false coloring of life. and
the Castuus, the hulls, aud the meretri-
cious hovels that fl.iod France, have much
ttv answer br in this regard. Tlie veriest

tm."1' V" A oy of hf--

teen hung himself tor fear of a whipping, Law

a couple of Ittvur- - suli'oeitted lliuinsel ve tuch
with a basin of cliarcoal, liecanse otista-cle- s

were interposed to their union. In
America, tlie boy would have said, " It
w ill be all the same ;" and the
amorous pair would have applied to some
obliging person, would have pushed out
TTVio Hie wviFItT w rnrViWpnft?flft3 ffroMfc
arms, and worked fheir own way,nnaid-e- d

towards competence and station. ly

Parin Vor. Xewark Adv..

A bill to incorporate the Missouri Riv ceipt

cr and Platte Valley Railroad Company first

was recently passed hf the Legislature of and
Nebraska. The capital stock is to be
$0,000,000, and there is to be a double duty
track, ' Tbe road is to begin at the town
of Flattsmonth, on the fissonri river,
and'run to Fort Kearnv, thence to Fort
Laramie, thence to the western limits of held

Nebraska, nport the most eligible route,
with a branch roadl'roni the Neuiaba, to -
nnito w ith the main track at Grand Island, bt
near Fort Kearun. .

'

covered with owe eoiitmuoe. earpvt--. toft

llv' '""" " Ppe
bemitiful Uwn. It rt deliffhtfully eaol up here;
there .Iw.y. being a . Weere ; and the wind

linking againtt the high Jiffa produce a ooite

retenibling thedUlant roar of iheoceffn. Spring

of ireolr-wat- r arc gudiing from the rocks even

to itt renr summit. The trees on the mountain- -

are of unusual tize, though thinly set, while the

turfitcc ia covered with tuch a luxuriance of

plant, thrub and plants, interwoven with vines,

at if s throne of the " Mighty May Queen of ,"

No terms are adequate to Convey a just
idea of the vast nest and the sublimity of the view

from what it termed The Chief Point o(
Bewildered with the maze of gran-

deur, you ran fix your attention on no one

object, but glance, in hurried succession, at every

uBaurpataing barm are. ml little

kilo a. 1 ou llieu vie-- 0I5.VU more mintitrlr.
T6'"nicT!icXTBicn8'aTfr'WftsrJ

rj -
SOUTHERN' MANUFACTURES.

(ieorgia lias eanied the eoubriqnet of
the " Empire State of the south. And

III 1 I . .I.-.- CI '.

approaching this great gateway to the T.tan thing around. A moment b. fore you felt ready
tills, tlie mountains rise up before you to the j to drop down with fatigue, but now you are

region of tiro clouds, aparing to foiin an iiu-- j buoyed np and animated with an energy never

passible barrier of granite walls; but on a near-- 1 b Yore eijcricnrcd. For a time you cannot re-e-r

approach, the Gap i discovered, apparently a alixe tlie truth of your situation, so much like a

deep cut of only a few yards ia width. The j dctuive dream, embittered with the sad rvflee-wh- ol

length of the pas is nine miles, with biyti tion that its fitoeie can never b made real ; but

blufl covered with large trees, rising, on botbjthii trance toon leave you wondering that ffa- -

may direct it to be recovered 4y suit or'mhjwb: the saiue and oflbe same guagc, and pro

general coramUsioner thaH make return
the shares of ttock tuhtcrihed for at tkn irt- '
eral meeting of the ttockboklert and pay even
to the director elected at said meeting or theuy
authorized agent, all tumt of tnooey received
from lubsrriben : and for' failure thereof thall
be lialle to said company io any of the Superior
Courts of Law. in this State. wiUiiu-- the-- eeurrty
where such delinquent or delinquents may re-- .
ide, and in like manner from said delinquentYar".

delinquent executors and administrator in castv
of his death. , . . "J--

" w!
Sec, 18. " Be it further enacted, Tliat the

board of directors may fill all vacancies which
may oceur in it during the period for which they
have been elected, and in tbe abscence of the
President, may appoiut a pro tempore bom. aV4

mong their uumber. . ' ,f, '. '"

Ssc. 19. ji'r(ArrrW, Tbafancon- -'

tract or agreements anthenticated by the, Presi-

dent and Secretary of the board of directors thai
be binding oa the company without seal or
sucb a mode of authentication may be used a

company by their by-la- may adopt,. ,
.Skc. SOMt u. fi-ftfffrJkJh'::-

heard of director may call for liW payment of
the sum tubtcribed as atock ia said company in

tuh insullment as tbe iuteretts of said eom pa- -

m.T tneir opinion require; to call for

uWnKI fir iu sail company hy tuch
stockholder, and convey th same lo the. pur
chaser at said sale ; and if tbe said sal of slock
do not produce sufficient to pay off the incid en- -

jal expencet of said sale and th entire araoant

be held a due at once to said .company and 1

may be recovered of such stockholder or hi X- -"

ecutors, administrator or assign at the suit of
aid company, either ly iunimary motion ia sty '

court of superior jurisdiction ia the county where'

the delinquent reside, on previous notice ef '

ten days to such delinquent subscriber er by- -

tion of assumption in any Court of competent '

jurisdiction, or by a warrant before a Justice of
tb Peace where the
hundred doll arm, and ill can of tl tMgiimeBt
of stock befof tlie whole ainoont hM been paid

.both the original aubftcnbertvaod the first .and til

,

m inting tpark of an independent Stated'1 "rH-'T- cimrrtTuieta wrmuieir mucai mur- -

shall be put in lull operation before the State !rvm,;nt " pui'Iudied in om or more Bews-sha- ll

published ia thi Stale for at best onebe called upon to subscribe any further P!1

suinTghd two third, of tbt nett proceeds of such month before th day ofpayuei. anAinfaUure

part comp1?tei, shall be paid into the pubhc.of any atockholder to pay such installment a

Treasury to be applie.1 in discharge j lhu. required, the djrector may tell at auction

of th interest on tbe'bond issued by the State 00 lri"B notice of tea days, for cash, alt '

we i noes one wear i no iioiiur. -
aecms ctu.ugh to overthrow the bill

"tirla untiKjfjyw--
so thi- - kly.iiiterwoven with

"' n.l nower s to be nnH.nctraU.' Ly the

nien.nan tun. i --tP rarinrs yawning enasms

murnigs tn.i roaring caiararu, nil aiorr,eo wun

the arbrtr it.v, are teen on every side. J utting
mck columns rising on butli tides of us in bold

rvlief sod quirk mccostion for t mite or more in

exteut, ttrikc a with feeling akin to awe and

fefflMnW
panting between the linct of mighty giant drawn

up for battle ; such at Ibe Sons of Atlas of old

who seized mountains iu their J. p foundations,

and piled them up to the heavens.

Hies, again, group of tlie liveliest flower

aWsPMl Wetu1tyd-e1Srrto- rt

erwise ; auo upon closing tlie books all sucb
as shall hare bocaL.lkuX recovenid,jf. sub-- .

scribers on the first cath installment, shall be
over tb the GenerafXnTmissronewrem

before naminl, by the persons recovering them,

for failure thereof such erson or persons

dinll be personally liable to saij General Com-

missioners before the urbanisation of cid Com-

pany, aud to the company itself alter iu organ-

ization, to be recovered iu the Superior Court ot

within this State in the County wherein

dolirrqueut resides, or if ha resida. in.- - any

other Stale, then in any Court in such State

having competent jurisdiction, that said General

Commissioners shall have power to call on and

require all persons empowered to receive tub- -

scrititiout of ttock at aliv lime, and from time to

tirrwrte a sy9riNhwT
make a rirtuni of4li ttoek J

received, and to make payment of all sum

made by the. subscriber ; that all persons re

ceiving subscriptions ot stocx snail pass a re

lo the Subscribers" for the payment of the

installment at heretofore required to be paid,

upon their Settlement with tlie said Gener-s- l

Commissioners as 'aforesaid, it shall be the

of the said General Commissioner io like

manner to pass them receipts for all sums thus

received, and t shall be taken and

to bis good and sufficient vouchers for the
'

personi holding e.

SCr w- - Brit further rwartw', That it tball
the duty of the. said general eximiaSMoers to

.stvnat wA SXUfhArlat tKa Wtriin i'NrWll ttl ltnaa

fcsad yea W wtepmibat rt one grand SSok

::J
North Carolina! let her stand not still in the

inarch of improvement ! Lei ber resources be

developed. Build np ber railways and make

ntrigable her stream,, 'Rear on ber tea shore

needing cities aud Mwua, and ktthtm njat.
bewrath .tbt outttretcbtd wing ef th genius of
I 'Ommerea, who sails whiten-- the tea. But w

this all that remains to be done I Let the vir-

tuout breathing of ths neglected intellect an-

swer I. : WiUita faer borders bow many haea- -

Tl1rf"j rnrp1r33rrW"1fitnn
Itctual greatness are mrried Teneath"Ttirqnf- -

riel of ignorance ! Here then'U-wor- fw the

rhilatUhropitt and rlripL Let iuslitutioiii of
learning arts I Let them arias "till they meet
tbt tee in bis coming, let the earliest ray of the

morning gild them, and let tbe lightnings, of
Ho rt play around their summit T Let that

(rat vehicle of juttioo the press of our nstiv
fttate bs built up, and let her no longer be flood-

ed with - tbe prejudicial satire and yenomout

Ifngs efNctiher1 pericdicaU.
Korth Carolina I to the young and aspiring

w would saygo to the grave of tlie great
4 whe slumber withia ber green and bkmt

--Vosqov and "SnstA from their twbes" tbadlr? of

'SSESIfWVT,.: ;.''

r(w. ..,!,li.h.nnt of n..t...fetUr. It

wa,at a time when cotton was extremely
low, and a large majority of the planters
of the South pursued the suicidal policy
oi raising more of the staple as a remedy
for the existing evil, thus increasing the
difficulty they were endeavoring to

It was true that av few Georgia
dwitntotwew

JjroiVlll, SIXI ni TlwJ IMHI"v nmumawiuic
of cotton ; and they reasoned correctly,
when, they thought would thjjg be more
protitauly employeil. lliey commence!
building'inaufactories for thenrscrres,- - atnq
nilutng it a gixxi iiiing, uavu couiiiiueu
to increase, until tlie State can now boast
of over half a hundred cotton factories in
the full tide of success.

To give an'jdoa of tlo extraordinary
degree of sncceta they have attained, we.
give tile following ttateinent of the con-

dition
'of the Macou Manufacturing .Coin-pnny-

During the last six months its
clear nrotitsjiavc been at the rate of sev-

enteen per cent, per annum on the amount
f' the ttock.' It Kai aociareaa aivioeii'i

for said Road and the other third of nett
ceeilt tball be paid to the individual ttock hold-

ers in proportion to the stock ofcach ; sod
whenever such division shall have been compie--

ted and in full ofieraiioo. and one thitd.of tlie

titled a provided in section eight of thi act, the

State subscribe the remaining two thirds of the

estimate of such division, and thall pay pro
rata with individual stockholders (uch payment

by them being in cath or labor) and when said

second division shall have been completed and,

iu full operation, tbe nett proceeds thall be ap-

plied aa hereinbefore prescribed ; when the said

first and second division shall "have been com-

pleted and in fuH operation, sod one third of the
estimated cost for completing tbe remaining di--

vi&ion shall kav been uWribtl br tolreot pe
sons certified as aforaid,, two thi.r

Dialed cost thereof foryt&nipleting tbo said road

'

carefully selected from Nature's garden by one

of tin? mighty Titans aa a prjescnCfor his giant

Tbe highest Muff iSA almost perpendicular

above you to tbe vast elevation of more than

twenty-fiv- e hundred feet. Midway up this bluff

and on it very front is an isolated rock, ahoot-in- g

itt d head Up' to meet' tlie skit.
Over a portion oTthis bluff .abfchjjti feckover-- ;

bangs tlie dark abyia beneath, t stream of wa-

ter, which socms to spring from the cloods, falt

into a poof seen by no human eye; And farther

dowa thi precipitous mass are throe waterfall or

spouts, madly plunging at one. bound a distance

ot':mnlSt thwWNl granite fcasia ef I

iittraik'Bi.ir.iiii i rmWj
SBttatJaat
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